Daily Log
Stewards Report
Delaware Park

Date: Saturday, June 29, 2019  
Racing Day: #27
Weather: Partly Sunny, 91 degrees +/-
Track - Fast Turf – Off  
1:15 post time

Administrative:
Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets, selected blood gas test horses. Revisited a previous licensee ruling/suspension. Reinstated the licensee due to his claim of “no receipt” of notice. New hearing notice was issued and served by the Stewards @ Suffolk Downs.

FIRST RACE – POST TIME – 1:15 p.m. OFF TIME – 1:16 p.m. .Mutuels+1 minute
#6 is selected for blood gas testing. #1A and #5 are steward scratches (off-turf). Program correction, no superfecta wagering due to reduced field size.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-4-2-6” Starters -5, Time: 1:40.2 (1 Mile)

SECOND RACE – POST TIME – 1:46 p.m. OFF TIME – 1:49 p.m. Mutuels +1 minute
#3 selected for blood gas testing. Good start for all; no incidents to report.
ORDER OF FINISH – “6-7-3-1A” Starters – 8, Time: 1:07.0 (5 ½ Furlongs)

THIRD RACE – POST TIME – 2:17 p.m. OFF TIME – 2:1 p.m. Mutuels +1 minute
#4 is selected for blood gas testing. #2 and #3 are steward scratches (off-turf).
ORDER OF FINISH – “4-6-7-5” Starters – 6, Time: 1:47.1 (1 1/16 Mile)

FOURTH RACE – POST TIME – 2:47 p.m. OFF TIME – 2:49 p.m. Mutuels +1 minute
#5 is a PV scratch (respiratory) Dr. Johnson. Good start for all. #1 is claimed by Thomas Iannotti IV, O/T (no test)
ORDER OF FINISH – “6-2-3-4” Starters – 5, Time: 1:04.0 (5 ½ Furlongs)

FIFTH RACE – POST TIME – 3:18 p.m. OFF TIME – 3:19 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#5 is selected for blood gas testing. #1 is a steward scratch (off-turf), #4 is a steward scratch (medical emergency). Program correction, no superfecta wagering due to reduced field size.
ORDER OF FINISH – “5-7-3-2” Starters -5, Time: 57.0 (5 Furlongs)
SIXTH RACE – POST TIME – 3:48 p.m. OFF TIME – 3:49 p.m. Mutuels + 1 minutes
#7 selected for blood gas testing. #5 is a steward scratch due to shipping restrictions.
ORDER OF FINISH – “7-4-1-3” Starters -6, Time: 1:12.1 (6 Furlongs)

SEVENTH RACE-POST TIME – 4:17 p.m. OFF TIME – 4:19 p.m. +1 minutes
Race Cancelled due to inclement weather
ORDER OF FINISH – “” Starters – 2, Time: (7 ½ Furlongs)

EIGHTH RACE – POST TIME – 4:47 p.m. OFF TIME – 5:01 p.m.
Race Cancelled due to inclement weather
ORDER OF FINISH- “” Starters-7, Time:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Stewards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Fritz Burkhardt/Presiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast</td>
<td>Tony Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Jean Chalk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>